
4r. euria  Shea, Dixeieter 
FOI2A Apeoale 
Depaxtment of Justice 
Washiegtoa, D.C. 20530 

Dear 4r. Shea, 

While I neither sugeest eor believe that you intend it, your letter of the 19th 

is a Catch-24 It aleo is evaeive where you are specific. 

You say that I should seeress the FBI directly. That is how 1 begen and I took an 

enoreous aeount of time for it. I recall no responees. Even where FBI internal records 

I obtainea under discoveey (not, please note, in response to py PA roques,$) state ex-

plicitly that the FBI wee to respond it didn't. So what purpose la served by my again 

writing a totally non-reeponeive,  

Are you seggestieg that the only alternative is accept nonecomplianoe? If you ars 

not, caa you please call any other alternative to my attention? I'd alereolate thine 

In the two case there are oouneel. If they or you will provide me with written 

assurance that at my age end in M.  condition Iron't be vesting my time to write to the 

ea about the oases, I'll be nom than willing to do no. I weld went this aseurance 

to state that within a reasonable time the FBI will respond. 

Your specific refeeesoe le to the action ce Mr. Shenefiald in upholdine the withhold-

ing of ni nawtn. It is my recollection teat I provided 'ou with edeitional proof of 

what in my laymanl e concept is fraudulent oierepresentatioa by the Fn. I believe I asked  

that you cell it to the atteetitel of az'. Shonefiell's office. It is apearant that the 

FIT wuajjain itteuthful and I eamt you merely the newest proof. There in earlier proof 

in C.A. 75-1996, where the Tel.'s responses pertaining to a eelective Veils*  inventory 

are exploit in otatiee that It hed abandoned, the claim pertaining 'eolUL agents eed that 

this new policy datafree the middle of' 1977. That wee prior to ey aline the suit 

questien. I recently sent you proof that in still another ease, after 4r. Sheeefield's 

letter, the FBI was abiding by the new policy of 1977 Ana that "r. Sheneiield wae wiled 

and deceived. 



I 

Perhaps Ileporteent personnel are so used to FBI deception and misreoreeentation 

t they are indifferent to it. I will never get that wmy. But if you uiL. not forward 

Ey letter to those in the ineociate's office with whom you were dealing I aup_sos© there 

is nothing I can do about it. Rxeept regret it, as I regret 'our failure to do this with 

regard to fa/se representations Lae to procure a concallztion of the fee waiver. 

With rogarci to the latter, did I not refer to 117 rights under the krivacy ixtre 

Did I not characterize the representatians made to the As:=ociateis office as defamcterY 

and fabrications? Or are those of ua who arc maligned and damaged by personnel of the 

Department of justice to be nequired to accept this as the norm, too? 

They can ignore ray letters if they desire, but I do want them referred to the 

props:- person in thz Associate's office. 110-waver, I would 1ike to believe that there might 

chance, no matter ho u 13light, that tfy.. Aesociate's office would not wrove of ail*" 
fabrication to obtain an oh....ve, of any dofanation, an of any raisrerzenantatien 

and deception. 

Yen your iLforuation, as of today Lothino htsa reachcid a na a reoult of Xr. hone—

a letter of marl than two months ago, not even the records described as reprocessed 

as of that tWo. Go ed faith or intant to ImIelp the Lvtn word ar ,  not epparent 	this. 

Ofthoa t, ihu& you atox.: eopitea, I will profile one to 4. "Weir. A3partacnt eounsel 

uant to heigi only from laeyers an4 1 will not unaoaesearily burden 	near to aene, 

them oepib. VC, ap-re:Aate it if you woula, pL,easw. 

<3..i.twa..:1,■,1-.4 T o  

Jerrold Weisberg 


